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Ihe C;hrisrmas Holidays have camc again， bnngmg 
pausc (0 our crowded busy days. Ihosc: or us who art 
hc:rc: in Sau~i i¥rabia today remc:mbc:r you parricularly at 
山5tlmc:， {01附 havc:all bc:c:n回E川町..山5sc:ason 
during unrorgc:nablc: years 

Bow wdl )'OU know rhc: C;hristmas arffiosphc:re of our 
communI[Ic:s hc:re: C;hri日ma.sligh日 rorminga (TCC 00 rhe 
Jcbel against a c1c:an nighl sky， rapt racc:s of children 
pc:rforming rhc: Narivity， rhc: ¥lIsir or a community Santa 
C;laus印口cI[cdyoung5rc:rs， and srrc(;(s alivc:刷rhthc: 
s.ound of carols and colorc:d lighrs. Ihc:sc: 3rt g，∞d 
rhings (0 503rt， and wc: who havc: sharc:d them {c:e1 c!osc:r 
togc:rhc:r at Holiday Ilmc:， dcspitc: rhc: disranccs thar 
scparatc: us 

From all or us in }¥ramco (0 311 of )'OU， the chc:c:ric:st 
of grc:c:ungs and bc:sr wishcs for happinC:S5 during thc 
co剛 "gγcar

ァムJ ヤ
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Wιlliam C. R叫 herford

Let's all hope that JAMES N. SLAVEN and 
his wife Alice had an easier time leaving Saudi 
Arabia than they had in arriving. Jim spent forty 
days aboard a Liberty Ship when he made his 
fir~t trip in 1945. Then in 1947， due to a cholera 
epidemic in Cairo， Alice had to spend several 
weeks in quarantine 

Jim was born in Boston， but s問 nthis early 
years in New York where he received his educa-
tion. His nrst assignment with Aramco was to do 
the follow-up work on the construction of the 
Refinery and Power Plant projects. He was la岡r
p同町'IOtedto Assistant Fo陀 manand then Fo陪 man
。fthe Boilermakers and I古田ers. In 1955 he 
became Foreman of the Chemical Cleani噌 Unit

AliceandJim e疋pected10 spend an indefinile 
time in !iawaii afler stops in Hong Kong and 
Toyko. From Hawaii they will lravel to Los 
Angeles and then across the United States to 
the East Coast. And none of the trip home will 
be by Liberty Ship， we'll bet 

Retireπent for well-known AOCモ" IYILLlAM 
C. RUTIIEHFOH日，has meant geuing back into 
the academic world again. Bill is taking a re、
f陀 shercourse in finance at the University of 
Texas in Austin， where he expects to be for 
about a year， looking forward to the possibility 
of leaching. Any inclinalion for fishing or bi吋
watching will just have to wait 

Bill began his career with Standard Oil 
Company of California in 1930. After the war in 
1946， he lransferred to A回 mcoin San Francisco， 
later going to Saudi A悶 bia.Following his trans‘ 

fer to AOC， he worked in South Africa， Japan 
and Australia. Ile was appointed Purchasing 
Agent， Commissary， in 1953 and moved to the 
new AOC headquarters in The Hague. The 
following year he was made Purchasing. Agent， 
The Hague， the position he held until leaving 
earlier this year 
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Friends wishing to get in touch with BiIl 
and Pamela should try 2517 Pearl Avenue， Ft 
Worth 6， Texas 

h 
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Iαmes N. Slaven 

THOMAS C. HALL'S retil'f'lIlpnt on Novcmbpr 1 
rnarked the climax of il forty-year carpcr with 
Mamco，日apcoand Socal， one w/lidl began as il 
pipefitter in El Segundo， California. Tom's 
~Ieven years witb Aramco have been spent at 
Abqaiq as Plant Equipment Inspector with the 
Engineering and Mechanical Services Department 

Upon leaving Saudi Arabia， Tom f1ew to 
Germany， where he picked up a car in Stuttgart 
and drove 10 Luxemburg， Brussels and Botterdam 
There he boarded the “Maasdam" of the Ilol1and 
American Line for the remainder of his trip to 
the United States. Shortly after his arrival， he 
dropped by the New York Office on his way to 
Troy， Pennsylvania for a visit with Gerry and 
Martha Ounbar 

From there， Tom planned a stop-off near 
Minneapolis to see his daughter， then a visit 
with his niece in Scottsdale， Arizona. lIis 
schedule副 thatpoint called for a more direct 
route to Inglewood， California to join his wife， 
JeweU， at their home， 933“日"South Fir Avenue 
Jewell， as frie吋swill 陀 call，lived in Arabia 
up until about three years ago 

Franklin A. Lrnn 
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Thomas C. lIall 

Ouring the Second World lVar， FBANKLlN A 
LYNN was a member of the Manhallan Project， 
the agency which developed the atom bomb. ile 
left that organization in 1948to accept a position 
with Aramco， and since then has been engaged 
in identification work in Saudi Arabia 

When he arri ved叩 SaudiArabia， he was as 
signed to Ohahran as an identification specialist， 
a post he held until1955 when he was transferred 
to Ras Tanura in a similar capacity. At the time 
he left for retirement， Frank was Su戸rvisorof 
Identification for the Ras Tanura I】凶tnct

Frank and his wife， Lucille， have three daugh-
ters. Their eldest， Arlene， graduated from San 
Marcos Academy in San Marcos， Texas last year 
and has begun her f田 shmanyear at Arizona State 
University inTempe. Betty Lou is continuing her 
studies at San Marcos. The youngest， Carol Ann， 
was born in Ohahran and had been attending 
school in Ras Tanura before their departu問

En route to their home in Mesa， Arizona， the 
Lynns planned to stop in Jerusalem and Cairo 
and tour Europe before crossing the Atlantic 



... 
Skιpper and Fred Russell 

F 
An目 ghteen-ac陀 plotadjoining his home in 

Lemont， Illinois. looms larちein the plans of 
TONY O1AZ. When he left Abqaiq in September 
he had 00 plans except to do small jobs around 
his property. By nQW he's probably thankful he 
didn't make other plans because eighteen acres 
can provide a wealth of small jobs. Rose， his 
wife， was already in Lemont， and will 00 doubt 
see that Tony saves some time to visit their 
two sons and the g問 ndchild問 n

Tony's career in the oil industry covers 
thirty-two years. He joined The Texas Company 
in 1929， transferring to Aramco in August， 1946 
His first two years in Saudi Arabia we同 spent
in Ohahran with the Construction Oepartment. I-Ie 
also served as instrument 陀 paIrman，foreman， 
and schedule and control engineer. Most recentl y 
he was zone maintenance fo陀 manin Region 1 

Rose and Tony live at Archer Avenue and 
1315t St問 etin Lemont and look forward to hearing 
from their old friends 

Ras Tanura's loss of two communily leaders 
will be a gain for Lafayette， California， when the 
FRED W. RUSSELLS get settled in their new 
home. Fred and Skipper (it reads I:elene on of 
ficial documents) devoted much of their time and 
energies to community projects. Skipper was a 
charter member of the Ras Tanura Players， en-
acting a role in their first production， The Mall 
Who Came To Dinner， in 1948. She and Fred have 
appeared in many of the group's succeedin.l!: 
productions. S出ipperalso served as p陀剖dentof 
the Ras Tanura PTA in 1949-1950 and as p陀 Sト

dent of the Dhahran Women' s Group in 1951. Their 
many friends in Ras Tanura honored the Russells 
for their community service with a fa陀 wellparty 
at the Surf Ilouse Lounge on August 11 

Fred， a native of Denver， graduated from the 
University ofColorado and 陪 ceived an MS degree 
in chemistry from Stanford University. He began 
his ca陀 erwith Socal as a chemist at El Segundo 
and transfer司 dto Aramco in 1944， not a good 
year for traveling to the Middle East. En route， 
Fred was stranded in Cairo for a month， including 
Christmas， before陀 achingRas Tanura. All of 
F陀 d'stime with Aramco has been spent in Ras 
Tanura with the 回目仲間 ofabout four years in 
Ohahran as Assistant Superintendent， Plants 
and Pipelines， 1950-54. His last position was 
Fo陀 manof the Receiving and 81ending Unit of 
the Oil Handling D何回ton

Always a handy one with the racket， Fred 
was a member of Aramco's tennis team for four 
years. In 1954， with Dr. J. W. Taylor， he won the 
men's doubles title at the Gu¥f Lawn Tennis 
Association matches in Tripoli， Lebanon 

The Russells' son， Gary， attended schools 
in Saudi Arabia， graduated from the American 

Community School in 8eirut， and also日 aColo 
rado alumnus. Ile is cUITently engaged in graduale 
work in political sdence 

From Saudi Arabia， the Russells planned to 
DO陀 hasea new car in Stuttgart for a month's toUr 
k GemanylSW山 e巾 ndand !lolland， then board 
the Noord~~ on 5eptember 16 bound for New Y?~ 
After visiting friends on the East Coast， their 
itinerary called for driving to Denver， then to 
Lafayette 
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咋.fr. 8aseball" JOlns our group this month 
afler fourteen years with Aramco. During the 
;irne he was in Ras Tanura， ANDREW J. HlLL 
..as extremely active in helpi噌 withthe base-
baJl progra~ for the boy~ of the community， not 
~urprising for a man who had played professional 
haseball. Andy was a second baseman until he 
ioined the U. S. Navy in 1939. He organized for 
'A.ramco the first boys' softball c1ub in 1949， and 
bas had the Ras Tanura Litt1e League under his 
回anagerialeye for the past five years 

Andy's career with Aramco has been equally 
varied. During the years he spent in Saudi A問 bia，
回以 ofit in Ras Tanura， he has been a welder， 
boilermaker， machinist and fo目 manin the sheet 
酎 taland plumbing shop. His position when he 
ieft was Zone Fo陀 manin the Maintenance and 
Shops Division 

Andy and Frances， who have celebrated their 
t birt y~eighth wedding anniversary， have two 
children and nine g目 ndchildren. Two of the 
grandchild陀 n，Suzanne and Gregory， have been 
~v i噌 with the Hills 

Frances and Andy took no detours on the 
trip home and went di問 ctlyto 12373 McLeod 
Street in Garden Grove， Califomia 

Fra1'lcis A_ Howell 
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Jr.、VV1r、

Andrew J. HιII 

謝祭
We extend a welcome to FRANCIS A. HOW-

ELL， a recent addition to our club. His first 
assignment withAramco took him to Saudi Arabia 
in 1948， just in time to bid go吋 byeto the old 
year and g陪 etthe new. Frank， as he is known 
to his friends， served as Heavy Dut y Mechanic 
and Lead Stockman in Ras Tanura， later moving 
to Dhahran as Assistant Fo陪 man，Maintenance 
and Shops. In 1956 he transfe問 dto New York 
whe町 heworked as a Mechanic for the Aviation 
Department 
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Francis and his wife Dorothy a陀 makingtheir 
home at 15 Martin Road South， Bb:，page， Long 
lsland， New York 



The end of November， MAURICE EMERY and 
his wife Cora started on a trip that would take 
them to Rome， Madrid， Usbon， across the Atlantic 
toRiodeJanerio andavisit with their daughter in 
Sao Paulo， Br富山1. Last stop on the tour will be 
lIouston， Texas， wherモ anotherda曙 hter，a son 
and eight gra ndchild問 nlive. The Emerys also 
plan to make their home in Houston 

Jack's first job in the oil industry was in 
1929 with 5tandard Oil of New Jersey叩 Aruba，
Netherlands， West Indies. From 1940 to 1944 he 
was engaged in construction workatoil refinerIes 
in the United States. foJlowing this he made his 
first trip to the Middle East as a Bechtel em-
ployee， working on 8ahrain Island for two years 

8:fJztfhitchzd 

and then in 5audi Arab同叩 1948.Jack joined 
Aramco in 19印 andspent six months in Ras 
Tanura， then transferred to Dhahran. He spem 
over five years川 craftstraining， three as con 
t悶 C同rrep問 sentativeon the pi同 linein Nariyah， 
and the past th陪 eas Aramco represe同atlveat 
the Q剖 sumahroyalty tank farm 

While living in Dhahran Jack served three 
terms as p問 sidentof the A 問 mcoEmployees' 
Association. In Nariyah he was instrumental io 
developing that community's eighteen-hole goIr 
course - and he Iikes gardening. Just before 
they left 5audi Arabia， Cora and Jack celebrated 
th剖 r38th wedding anniversary - our出lated
congratulations and a wish for many， many mo陀

IT'S GOOD TO BE BACK 

We a陪 abil tardy in陀 cordingART KEL 
LETT'S greeting and best regards to aIl from 
5an Francisco， where he and his family a陀

happy to be back with 陀 lativesand old什iends
Too， they a陪 tiJoroughlyenjoying the Bay Area's 
balmy weather . . . after so long in New York 

For over a year， Art has been working for 
WellsFargo 8ankAmerican Trust Company. They 
have 陪 centlymoved into their fine new building 
8efo同 long，when certain organizatio~ .ch~nges 
are complete， Art will be the bank's forms 
analyst， 'the same type work he did at Aramco 
for many years 
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Art had visited the CUNDALL5 in 5onomo 
shortly pr四 tohis letter and there encountered 
quite an Aramco gathering， including the JACJ¥ 
自IRDS，the GOODY GOOOWINS， the BECKLEYS 
(who a陪 alsobuilding in the area) 

In伊 nderingthe ties which have been buill 
up over the years， Art ∞mpares places likt 
Sonoma， Paradise and 5anla 8arbara to oases， 

whe陀 Aramconsand ex:Aramcons come from oll 
directions and stop for a drink and to gossip'" 
even as the roving bedouin 

IIEPORT FROM 

KKNG?S KLAMATH KASTLE 
Hue i5 ehe kind of letter toωarm any editor's 

leort. Our appreciation to BOB and PAULlNE 
K，iNG up Klamath Riverωay. especially to Pau-
line， since she worked up the ωrater's cramp 

[)ear E veryo問。

In the Fall of 1960， 1 promised that 1 would 
make more ofan efforttowriteletters toAl-Ayyam 
AI-Jomιla. In June 1961， 1 started one and had 
IWO pages finished when 1 was interrupted. Now 
1 am facing a time deadline if 1 am to get some-
Ihing in and take adva.ntage of the opportunity to 
keep in touch in the Christmas issue 

You know， writing to the magazine is some-
thingall of us should do.1 know we all app陀 clate
Aramco's gener田 Ily1n gtVI噌 itto us. It is like 
a letter from home. It is for us and supposed to 
be written by us， yet part1y through shyness we 
hesItate to write the things al1 of us do want to 
know about each other. As 1 have said before. 
even though our years with Aramco were of com-
paratively short duration measu陀 dagainst a 
lifetime， the陀 isa bond in the friendships formed 
in Arabia that somehow grows wanner a吋 slronger
ond more t陀 asuredas the years go by. And 
附山ngto the magazine gives us the op凹 rturuty
ωkeep in c10ser touch 

Our letters would help the editor. And pictures! 

How we loved seeing you and Pepsi a吋 your
bea utiful child陪 n，Casper Gee. You and Pepsi 
have been most faithful in your contributions to 
-These Pleasant Days." We have all enjoyed 
hearing about your interesting and worthwhile 
octivities. You have such an honest sense of 
values， so very necessary to tr出 happiness.We 
are all wishing everything good for you and 
your children 

(1加pe 1 am not being presumptuous by 
speaking for a11 of us.) 

Dear Mr.Jim Duncan in lnvergowerie Oundee， 
~otland， ever since hearing of Jessie's death 
I've wanted to write to tell you how much we 
have all appre口atedthe pri vi lege of knowi ng 
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you two. 1 know you a陀 lonelywithout her， but 
she is at peace and rest in that 出autifulelernity 
God promised all those who a陀 pu問問 heart.
which our lovely Jessie certainly ~as 

And as were Max 5岡田ke，5am Myers， Marty 
Lebkicher -those three a開 thefirst to come 10 
my mind as 1 hurry along with this. There田 ed
be no loneliness叩 thinkingabout death， because 
our Ic:>ved ones are always with us， watching 
from their blessed release from their suffering of 
this world 

Roy Lebkicher， for months 1 have had an 
envelope addressed to you， trying to find ti me to 
write to thank you ror your part in the Aramco 
I-Iand加okthat is one of the loveliest books we 
have ever seen 

And 10 you dear Andy Anderson and Tom 
Fa ughnan for your information and help in fighting 
that ugly tax revlslon program recommended by 
Mr. Kennedy. Even if Bob and 1 had同 tbeen 
affected so adversely p町田nallyby it， we'd have 
been willing 10 fight it because it was so basi・

cally unfair in principle. 50 we really g叫 busy
and fought it. 1 did the typing， we had a total of 
500 letters on the subject duplicated i n Y陀 ka，
and sent themall over the 5tates to famil y and 
friends， asking that they pass on extra copies 
we enclosed 10 people they knew who might be 
interested in protesting it. lt was most gratifying 
to have people we had never even heard of write 
to us， enclosing copies of the letters of protesl 
they had written to their Congressmen， and 
thanking us for having been insl同町nlalin 
furnishingthe infonnation which they would never 
have had otherwise. 50 thank you， Tom， for your 
comp同 hensive letter sent to us annuitants on 
the subject. I just ho戸 wewon't have to fight 
it again in 1962 

OW 10 try brief1y to bring you up to date on 
us. Bob's vegetables and flowers this summer 
were lhe most beautiful he has ever raised 
Except for thousands (maybe that is a slight 
exa田eration)of ground squirrels that came 10 

(continued on page 9) 



Willam P. Walker 

Who can resist a flamenco guitar， c1 ~cking 
castanets， or a soCt sea breezeヲ Certainlynot 
TllOMAS E MCMAltAN and hIS WIfe，Vera，who 
a四 makingtheir加 mein that delightfl凶1spot， 
the island" of Majoπa， in the Mediter四 neano(f 
the Spanish coast. Th~'y are now living at Villa 
Els Pins， Esporlas， Majorca， Spain， addingω 
our small contingent in residence on the lberian 

Peninsula 

10m， who is a graduate of the University of 
5ouhern Callforma，JOIned ArazzmmMayof 
1947. IIis first assignment， p剖 roleumengineer 
in oil engineering， took him回 bothAbqaiq and 
Dhahran. -In August， 1950 he was made superin 
tendent oC drill日 gand producing in Dhahran 
Five years later he was transferred to. ~bqa可 1.
oil ope四 '10悶 engineering. l-lis position when 
he left SaudIArabHwas SU戸 rintendentof the 
southem area， producing division 

Once he and Ve目 getsettled we hope to have 
a ，e回目 ontheir impress回 nsof liCe in Majo同 a
and a、accountof their activities 

A warm welco間 thismonth to WILLlAM P 
WALKER， AOC's Tra(fic Manager in The Hague 
8ill joined the Aramco New York orga niz~.t_i on in 
May of 1944 and was in char芭eof t同 rficand 
exped山 ng. Office s凹cewas scarce in those 
davs an('-8i11 worked first in an office in the 
ba5e冊目。fthe International Building， Rocke_ 
feller Center. Later， the office moved to 10 Bridge 
Street， a location more adjacent to New York's 
5hipping center. Bil1 became traffic 問 p問 senta.
tiv~ .in 1950 when Aramco moved its o(fices from 
San Francisco and all personnel were assembled 
in the田 wbuilding at回 5Park Avenue. Five 
years later he transCerred to AOC as Traffic 
Manager in The Hague 

Befo開問turningto the United States， Bill 
and Ve回 spenttwo-weeks in E~~la~d and. Sco.t 
land. Bil1 wanted回 playsome golf at St. A~d~ew ' s 
and then v回目 Glasgaw，his father's birthplace 
Fl'Om the問 theyv"isited Devonshire， England 
before 陀 tumingto the States and complete their 
plan to settle Cn northern New Jersey 

Bill and Vera a陪 thepa陪 ntsof twin daugh. 
ters， and a son who is studying g回 logyat the 
Unive国 tyof Idaho. The Walkers may be reached 
at 16 Gainsborough Terrace， River Edge， New 

Jersey 

Thomas E. McMahan 
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George R. Collins 

ICIHG'S KASTLE (continued from pαge 7) 

eat his plants as they came out of the gl'Ound， he 
had no other four-legged mammals to contend 
with -deer， porcupines and catue stayed away 
this summer. He contrived setting out traps， 
baited with poison gra日 ，inside pipes sc陪 ened
ror protection of our dogs who always help him 
帆 thhis garde ning. Once they found the伊国O田 d
bait， they partook greedily and Bob was kept 
busy for about two weeks， emptying and re-
loading trapsj then he wa5 rid of the ground 
町山町els

8ugs and grasshoppers! I've never seen such 
a variety of beautiful onesー 1ran a 問 undwith a 
magnifyi噌 glassto examine thern. 80b was able 
10 control them with various sprays and powders 
All this wa5 a bit tirne consurning， along with 
i~rigatin g a吋 weedi噌， bu1 those gardens we開

things of beauty and he loved every -minute of it 
fle ~orked unUI dark every night， taking sorne 
time out to catch beautiful fish he could see 
Jumping out of the river 
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GEORGE R. COLLlNS began his more 11，an 
fifteen years'service with Aramco as 0 stockman 
叩 theGeneral Sto陀 house，~faterials ， Supply and 
Traffic Deparlment in Dhahran. Starting in 1951 
he was appointed Supervisor of the Utilization 
and Warehouse Unit. a凹 sthe filled for the ncxt 
seven years. In July， 1958. George was promoled 
to Supervisor of the Storing and Issuing Ports 
Unit. the posilion he held when he left Ohohran 
in October 

George and Irene， his wife. have three chil. 
dren. Their daughter Victoria is Mrs. David 
Biggins of West Islip， Long Island; their other 
daughter. Belty， and her husband. 8i1l Nabors. 
live in Taft， California. Their 50n 8ill is in his 
junior year at San Marcos Academy， San Marcos， 
Texas. AIl this means that Irene and Geor冨ecan 
see a lot of the United States just visiting 
their children 

Fishing was better this summer than it has 
出en since befo陀 thebig flood they had lhe 
winter of 1955 (before we found our Kastle in 
May 1956). The river channels have becorne 
established again and a darn above us is nearing 
cornplelIon， 50 the natives p陀 dictthat Klarnath 
RiveパishingwiU have again beco陪 nationally
famous by next season 

Now back to the garden: 80b raised two 
watermelons with luscious yellow meat that 
weighed more than 40 pou吋seach 

We traded vegetables for fruits raised by a 
lovelylady inSeiad Valley，an exchange rnutually 
delightCul.1 just wish you could see our fruit anJ 
vegetable storage room. It is a thing of beauly 
刷 thmany kinds of canned fruits a吋 vegetaules，
pickll?'s， jarns and conserves. The f陀 ezerIS 
bulging with cantaloupe. honeydew and Persian 

(continued on pαge / J ) 



Jt's back to the books for FRANK L1NCOLN， 
C川 IEngineer， Engineering Department， Ohahran 
With a thirty-one year career in the oil 岡田町

behind him， Frank is looking forwa吋 toa year ln 
Europe studying conlemporary architectural de 
velopment. Upon leaving Ohahran， he and Jessie 
made a trip to Teheran to visit their son George， 
stationed there as a Captain in the U. S. Army 
Corps of Engineers. Their daughter Mary is 
married to Oan Whitley， son of the Alton Whitleys 
of Bas Tanura， and Iives in Lockport， IlIinois 

Frank was born in Joliet， lIIinois， and holds 
a degree川 ArchitecturalEngineering from the 
University of IIlinois. Ile joined The Texas 
Company on February 14， 1930， the same day he 
and Jessie were married -it being St. Valentine's 
Day， he should have no trouble 問 membering
annlVerSarles 

During his sixteen years with The Texas 
Company， Frank worked at the Lockport (Illinois) 
Refinery， as a refinery engineer and later as 
Senior Engineer in design. At Lock伊 rthe per 
fected a mica insulation boa吋 whiledoing re-
search for substitute building materials during 
Ihe war， IlJereby e阻 blingairplane engine plants 
10 install air-conditioning 

His career with Aram∞began with his trans 
fer in 1946 a吋 theaS5ignment as Assistant Chief 
Engineer at Ras Tanura. He was subsequently 

FI(OM THE 
VALLEY 

A weather report. etc. from GRACE PRYOR 
ran thusly -

lIot weather in Fresno has been terrific this 
5ummer， but J installed a問 frige問 ttonunlt 10 our 
home and we kept very comfortable. Work outside 
was limiled lo'the earlier hours -then hide away 
in the house until near sundown 

As I have said befo問， never a dull moment 
to 問 U陀 ment.In fact， although not on any pay 
roll， J find I do not have time to do all the things 
1 wish to do. It's wonderful! 
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Jeuie and Frank Lincoln 

promoted 10 Chief Engineer， served as Oistrlct 
Engineer aro Construction C∞吋叩atorin Ohah 
阻 n，and Superintende恥 ofLoan Plan Housing 
for three years 

By The 
Seaside 

We've been waiting for a shower to interrupt 
TRA VIS BROADBENT'S golI game long eno，gh 
for him to pen his promised note 10 the editor 
.beCo陀 the 冊以 publication deadline." Th.e 
weather must be 戸港ttygood in the Summerland， 
CaliComia area， so we'll just pass along the 
best刷 shesa吋 kindregards from his last short 
communique. In it， Travis陀伊rtedthat he and 
Marion were still陀 sidingat the Ortega-by-the 
Sea Trailer Camp， six miles south of SanlB 

Barbara on Highway 101. Ilow do you like trailer 

housekeeping， Marionヲ

Jt]{JOζO~IGS 

“What can 1 say， after I've said I'm sorryヲ"

50 went a porlion of an old familiar song. And 
there's not much more to be said to those of you 
who were unfortunately left off the Annuitants 
Mailing List which appea問 din the September 
issue. We almost said inadvertently omitted， but 
the dict凶 narydefines that in part as meaning 
htdless and inattentive {that we ho戸 ltwas 
not.} Unintentional it was and resulted from the 
rush of going to p悶 S5at a time when some rather 
extensive record changes were being made 

KIHG'S KASTLE (continued斤ompage 9) 

田 lons， com， lima beans， black-eyed p回 5，
blackberries， grapes and strawberrIes from our 
own yard. And fish! Along toward the end of the 
由時on，he had回 陀nta freezer in Y陀 kato take 
ca冊。rthe overflow. Now， have I bra田 eduntil 
youall hate me? 

I'm a wonderful manager. At the peak of 
pickle making， tomato canning season 町田ged
and came forth with a weird I1uection that landed 
同叩 thehospital in Yr叫 awith acute pulmonary 
edema. 1 was transferred to Hahne阻 nnHospital 
in San Francisco two days later. The doctors 
we陀 never ~ble to decide definitely what the 
infection was， just some virus that hit me out oC 
the blue. When they g叫冊 tothe hospital聞y
叫Ileblood cou蹴 was30，000. (1 am told that 
Donnal cou蹴 isup to 10，∞0.) Forty毛 ighthours 
later it was back down to 6，600. True Magazine 
岨ysthat all women like to have some ailment a 
bi.t worse and 町 reunusual出anothers have 
bad. That is TRUE， ain't it， galsヲ Mi国 cleof 
tbe whole thing is that my heart ;as田 tdamaged 
by the ordeal ~ It pumpecl along， steady and t~e 
18 a good motor. The dear Lord has been good to 
Oe.My∞nstant prayer is that 1 ma y be deserviog 

We arモnowthe fondest， proudest grandparen t5 
you ever did see. Bob Jr. and Ann in Phoenix， 
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Our apologies to those of you who may not 
receive the usual holiday messages from some 
of your friends because of the slip-up. The 
missing names and corrected addresses which 
have been called to our attention are induded in 
th回 issue's list. Perhaps the岡田ageswill 
prove 10 only have been delayちda little when a 
check of t出 newlist gets you“back on slream. ~ 

And in reply to one specific question -Most 
emphatically no， we'町 notmad at anyone! 

Arizona， adopted Peter lIarding King who was 
born April 11. JelTy and Marianne in Broomfield， 
Colorado， adopted 80yd Alexander King who was 
born 00 his Grampa King's birthday，-July 19 
Theya同 beautiful，b白 utifulbabies 

Now J've got to make a stopping place 
Chri5t同 s，s comlng 

Phil， dear -did you hear about the Mexican 
who visited the United States for the first timeフ

He had always wanted to see a baseball game， 
so went to the ball park. Got inside and found 
there we問 notickets. Found a t陀 e，climbed to 
~_ limb where he could see the game right well 
Upon his return home， friends wanted -to know 
a出叫 hisvisit. He said he had a good time a吋
that the people had been nice aod fnendly -lhat 
when he couldo't get a seat for the baseball 
game， he had ωsit in a tree to watch it. Then 
just before the game started， eve可onestood up， 
the band played.， and they sang，つose，can you 
see?1t 

May Bob and I take this opportunity to ex-
tend to all of you and y凹 rloved ones best 
wishes for a glorious holiday sea回 n，and a new 
year filled with go吋 health，love， peace snd 
prosperl ty 
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BLlSS B. BUTLER and his wife， Maria， 
planned an exciti噌 tripfor themselves last falち
leaving Ohahran in September. Any trip with 
three-year-old Robert a吋 Char1es，who四 one，
carried a built-in guarantee of excite町 nt.Add 
to this an itinerary which included Spain， the 
Canary Islands. British West Indies and the 
Virgin Islands， and the possibilities are e吋 less

日lisshas spent more than thirteen years in 
Saudi Arabia. His first job was wIth I8BI， 
startlr沼田 June，1948. He returned to the Uni民d
States in 1951 and within a month was on his 
way back， this time as an empl<:，y~e of Aramco 
lli~ first assignment was in Ohahran as Lead 
Stockman in the Commissary. ln 1955 he served 
as Acting Supervisor of both the Cold Storage 
and the Shipping sections. 10 1956， Bliss started 
a two-year tour as Foreman in the Cold Stora~e 
Section. More recently he has worked 叩 the
Commissary Division of the Materials， Supply 
and Traffic Department 

EVERETT L. WATSON left Oh.hr.n in 
September， his goal being Bakersfield， California， 
wl鷲陀 he and his wife Evelyn wiU be making 
their home. They have a son Richard， also in 
8akersfield， and a daughter lIelen， now 1¥lrs. M 
D. Patterson of Santa 8arbara 

Everett began his career in the pelroleum 
industry when he accepted a position as main-
lenance man in Socal's Pr吋 uctionDepartment 
in January， 1934. He went to Saudi Arabia five 
years later， where his first assignment was in 
the Ohahran Machine Shop. Old-timers will re 
member that this was the p陀 decessorof Engi 
neering and Mechanical Services and provided 
engineering and mecl、anicalservices and main-
tenance for a11 shops 

In 1940 Eve問 ttwas appointed Fo陀 manof 
the Ohahran Shop A陀 a，an assignment he filled 
for the next five years. For fourteen years， until 
1959， he served as an Area Engineer for Ohahran 
When he left Saudi Arabia he was Zone Main-
tenance Fo陀 manin the Maintenance and Shops 
Oivision of the Mechanical Services and Util 
ities Department 

* 4隣
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I[ JOSEPII E. THWEATT .ttends .n Army. 
Navyfoolballgame， he'll no doubt have to change 
sides at half-time as does the Presidential Partv二
for Joe is a ve附 anof both the Ar町 and'the 
~~vy. In 1920-192_~ .he served with the Army 
Then， in World War 11 he was in the Pacific wilh 
the Navy， attached to the 27th Construction 
Battalion， building and maintaining air strips on 
Guadacanal in the So!omons and on Emiru Island 
in the 8ismark Arch叩elago

Joe， who was born in Oallas， Texas， studied 
at Emanual College in 8errien Springs， Michigan， 
and L. L. Cook Engineering College in Chicago 
Duri噌 hiseleven years ;""ith Ar;mco， both~in 
Abqaiq and Ras Tanura， Joe has served as shift 
foreman on automotive preventive maintenance， 

head automotive mechanic， and automotive in-
spe~tor . Since 1957 he has been Craft Specialist 
in the Transportation Department 

80th Joe and Eunice were active in com-
munity affairs. She was a member of the Women's 
Group， the Fel10wship Group and AART. Joe 
enjoys painting and golf 
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8eneficil1fIes Cdrrecf? 

早

Have you checked your named beneficiaries 
lately under your Annuitants' Group Life In-
surance Plan， and your Retirement Income Plan 
if you ha ve been rece川昭 anannuity for less 
tban sixty months? If you are not su陀 thatyour 
d;signated beneficiari~s are as you want them， 
please drop us a postal card 四 questingthe re 
qUlr吋 formsfor changing beneficiaries and we 
wiU send them to you -promptly with mailing 
add町 s"山'Uctions. Remember， the ir 
c印。mpanies wil1 make insurance and annuity 
~yments only to yo叫urlast named benef白.c口..町n陪es
F 叫。u町r町 u胞e8試t[，伽町 forms t凶。 M愉r.T. J. Fa副u吋ゆg尉引h】n叩叩..叫n
雪P戸a町副n同】.g伊er九， Personnel and Admini町'8剖"目atlv刊eSer刊川v目1陀ce白s 
U同e陣r吋trr町問Y田M砲町削e町凹n則3刊t，ARAMCO， 505 Park Avenue， New 
YO;k 22.-N.' Y 
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Joseph E. Thweatt 

903 B!edsoe Street in Gilmer， Texas. Two of 
their th陀 echildren a1so live in Texas. tne third 
in Washington， O. C 

式~
Z山手1

~a~ 日i]' a~ 

T岡崎問。凪[!，[t)
8_08 C09NEY dropped a friendly hello from 

Paradise， California， commenting tnat the Aramco 
colony there was getting along -in fine style and 
offering his assistance to otIler Aramcoites 10 
any manner whatsoever. IIis note was accom-
panied by an attractive brochure put out by the 
Paradise Realty Company with whi'ch Bob i; now 
affiliated. Included ~as a detailed map on which 
we can spot tne home locations of our Paradise 
friends. The pictures， which unfortunately we are 
unable _to reproduce， provide examples of the 
beautiful sce肥 ryand interesti噌 historicalsites 
in the area. We've never doubted any of the re-
ports， p町 judiced though they'同 soundedat 
times， but we're thoroughly convinced that Para 
dise is a town well named 



~r~IE Sf\~ID PltE 

Although you wilJ be reading this around 
Christmas time， I am writing it in November. Wnat 
will Interest you near the end of the year: tne 
advance of Com【nunismInlQ Southeast Asia， your 
plan for building a family bomb shelter， what to 
give Aun( Susie for Christmas， and can you af-
ford it， ar wnether the weather is going to interCer 
with the holidays 

Weather! Always a safe subjecl. Consider 
for example， your superstitions about the weath-
e'. (Oh， 1陀 .1日 ethat you aren't superstitious; 
but you and I know that other people are.) T同町、

a beHef that if the cal looks out the window， 
faln日 coming.And there's that old one about 
the groundhog coming out， looking at its shadow 
and ~eti ring for another spell of winter. And the陀

a悶戸oplewho claim that a山ickonion skin 
indicates a cold winter ahead 

My 0戸rativeshave failed to find any justifi 
cation for any of these contentions; but they 
aren't so sure about a heavy dew as an indicator 
of fair weather ahead. It might be so. Then 
there's this matter of birds singing before a 
stonn. Could be -because the air p回 ssure同

falling， and possibly a bird sings more when it 
feels ligllt.headed. Red sunset denotes fair 
weather， I'm told， because inc同 asedmoistu間

同 theair incr宅asesthe red effect. AIso， hail 
after a long rain can be a sign of c1earing weath-
er because hail is caused by cold air， and cold 
air brings clearing skies 

!"Iad enough weather? I have 

You may be contemplating the construction of 
a family bomb shelter. You don't care to凶 Ik
about げ 1don't blame you. It's not a pleasant 
subject. Neither is being killed conside陀 dsuch 
an enjoyable pastime. But there seems to be a 
問 asonablechance that if you continue to sit 00 
your hands， not only you， but the rtSlOg genera-
tion of Americans wiU suffer that final experi-
ence. No one cao tell you that you'll ever皿 ed
a bomb shelter. Just the same， no one can tell 
you that you'll ever lose your house by fire， yet 
you carry fi問 lsSU同 nce

I'd guess that living under the threat of bomb 
destruction is a long range pattern of existence 
to which Americans must accustom themselves 
as long as the Communisl menace continues to 
e剖 s1. The threat tcxlay may not be gr四 t，ror 
Russia obviously wants no war and expec凶 "

.take America without a warj but that attitude 
evidently is not sha同 dby the Red Chinese who 
are developing their own means of nuclear a.t-
tack. And what of smaller， even less陪 sponsible
nations? How do you like the idea of Cas~1'O 
controlling a neat bouquet of atomic warheads? 

Last week. 1 listened to Dr. Teller， one of 
our leading pl判 cistsand father of the Iトbomb
ile spoke as one knOWIng what he was talk10f 
about. lIe stated without stammering that II 

America didn't take extensive protective meas-
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ures and build adequate shelters for the popula. 
!ion， the陀 .....asan excellent chance that America 
wou1d cease to exis1 as a nation.lJe also stated， 
in contrast， that if adequate 戸ちtectlonwere 
DI'O¥'ided， ninety per cent of 1he population could 
~rnerge on10 a land on which the nation could 
be rebuilt 

A number of my acquaintances have an. 
nounced that they oppose the shelter idea， and 
don't want to live in the world that would be left 
after a nuclear attack. That， I believe， is the 
easy way out 引同時間opleapparently are too 
selfish to∞nsider the Cutu陀 oCthe 問 stof 
A冊目ca.Our ancestors obviously didn't like 
Ii‘ling in a log fort and carrying a gun to work in 
order to survive Indian attacks 

As a matter of courtesy， the陀 ISno polnt Is 
my exp陀 ssingan opinion of the 陪ason in~ of 
certain individuals who have opposed shelters 
on the basis that man wasn't meant to burrow in 
the ground. I suggest that man exists 叩 his
P陀 sentphysical state because he has shown a 
certain ability to live in a variety of environ-
r鴨川s:on the land， on the sea， in the air and 
below the surCace of the land and the sea and 
even briefly above the air. When he loses this 
adap回 bilityhe can be expected to perish， and 
properly so， because he won't be worth saving 

This doesn't mean that everyone should rush 
madly to buiJd a family shelter. Many cur陀 n'
designs can be expected 10 be impracticable 
Our government hasn't yet come up with a com 
prehensive program th剖 thepublic can follow 
with the assurance that it will be adequate 
There appears to be ho戸 (as1 write) that this 
aituation will be corrected 

8ut if the modern world must contain new 
h。問rs，it also occasionally acqui陀 sa new 
benefit. I've been told of a possible sour但 01
e陪.~gy that might be developed without g問.，
~irficu Ity . Place a batch oC出eright kind of 
bacteria in a jar of sea water， add a supply of 
~ta l ， and the bacteria start merrily to manu. 
f目ctureelectric cuηent. The metal is the primary 
~~~l and the bacteria are the catalysts th~.t m~.k~ 
Ihings happen. 50， we can look f~r-~~rd--~~ 'g~~;;; 
。peratedwet batteries. Inasmuch as the開 aか

pears to be an adequate supply of sea water and 
Fate a bu ofmtal avaliable，the meth吋 m.y
岨 vepossibilities 

8ut befo陀 youstart ripping out the wires 
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that supply your electri口ty，be sure you have 
the right metal and the right germs. This could 
be im伊 rtant

:Ie陀 'sa new fish story (10 me). The fish 
was so bi~. t~~t it couldn't be weighed on Ihe 
scales available. So the lucky fishe;man took a 
picture of the日shand weighed that -and the 
picture weighed日ftypounds 

AdI dET h h 
minor ailrnents. (Even as I陀 alizethat none of 
you have superstitions， I also must app開 clate
that you have no mmor a1lments It's yourrmtgh 
bor who is .always complaining.) A 問 cently
凹blishedbook， The Med山間 Shoω，emp11asuei
that the ailing human body oCten will c~陀 itself
if you only will let it alone， and that sometimes 
if you don't let it alone， it becomes more ai lin.2' 

5kin troubles， for example. The吋 1山t凶。r悶S01 
h恥同。∞。叫kstate 出副 when the book went 10 press 
'he陀 were2192 ad vertiz吋 skinremedies. (f 
don't know how they would count that many nor 
how they would know that they counted all of 
them.) The normal skin， they contend， is rather 
hardy. If you leave it alone， it heals remarkably 
wellj iC you treat it with the wrong chemicals. 
it may nOl be able to withstand 加tI~ the old and 
the new attacks 

These editors strike a blow against one of 
my pet averSlOns十 theads Cor headache pi IIs 
They advise that straight aspirin wilI re'lieve 
pain as effectively as the so-called three.in-
one tabletsj and they add the warning that one 
of these three.way ingredients， phenacetin， if 
used for prolonged perlods， can叩 jurethe kid-
neys and the blood. The theme of the book is. 
that the bcxly will correct most of the minor ail. 
ments if you'lI just give it a chance 

Conversalion between a couple of cowboys 
squatting by the corral': 

“1I0w come Bi11 died?" 

( cont問 uedon page 20) 



Svend A. Ehlers 

SVEND A. EHLERS ha8 strong c目 dentials
to sup回目 a claim to being an叩 ternationalist
Bom in Denmark， he has also lived in the United 
States， the Caribbean a陪 aand Saudi Arabia. The 
next step will be getting fitted for a ten-gallon 
hat to become one of Arizona's few Danish CQW-

boys. Svend and Madge and their two daughters， 
Joy凹 andPamela， are making their home at 1224 
East Cambridge Avenue， Phoenix， Arizona 

Svend's first job after arriving in the United 
States from his nati ve Oenmark in 1924 was陀・

conditioninp; used cars and trucl日 forHupmobile 
Agency叩向ewYork. lIe was rapidly p 問 motedto 
fo~eman and spent the next eighteen years with 
this firm. From 1942 to 1944 Sverrl worked as 
equipment maintenance mechanic for an overseas 
construction firm， the job which took him to the 
Caribbean as a civilian employee attached to the 
U. S. Army Engineers 

Svend began his fifteen-year career with 
Aramco川 lune，1946， as a joumeyman in the 
Maintenance and Shops Divi剖 on，Ras Tanura 
He was made Foreman of the shop in 1952. Since 
April of this year he was on a special assign-
ment as a safety observer in M and S 

Madge and PalT槍laleft Ras Tanura ahead of 
Svend， traveling first to Europe where they met 
Joy目 andthen went on to Arizona. Svend took a 
side trip to visit h同時latives in Slagelse， 
Oenamrk.. and then joined his family in Phoenix 

Marshall L. Miller 

One or the U. S. Treasury Oepartmen山
bright new employees in Washington， O. C.・
1933.同 ta particularly auspicious time to begi目

a career， was a young man named MARSHALL 
L. MILLER. lIe remained with Treasurγ 山山l
1942， then joined the U. S. Air Force. Marshall 
was employed by Aramco following his separatio~ 
from th~ service at the end of ¥Vorld War 11 and 
left immediately for the Middle East 

During his time in Saudi Arabia， Marshall has 
been assigned in each of the three districts. 
filling varfous accounting positions. In 1953 be 
was made Supervisor of Staff Accounting 10 
Ohahran and five years later promoted to Manager 
of the Office Management Ser羽田 De円rt冊 01.

the position held at the time of his ret問問川
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Marshall， his wife Carmen and their daughter 

Marsha tou陀 dEumpe en mute to the States， 
wl閣を theyare now' making their home at 3日5
Poplar Avenue in Memphis. Tennessee 

William M. Darlin& 

In his seventeen years with Aramco， WIL-
LlAM M. OARLlNG has worn a couple of hats 
Une as an accountant and the other as a drafts-
man. When he arrived in December， 1944， he was 
・~signed to the Accounting Oepartment in Dhahran 
whe問 heremained for th陀 eyears. Then followed 
~ fo~r-year stin~ as a draftsman in the Engineer-
iQg Department. In 1951 he I奪回rnedto Accounting 
~S a Construction Accountant， the position he 
beld when he left Ohahran in September for 
r"etu噌ment

8ilJ and his wife， the former Toni Swinnen of 
~tJssels ， were marr'ied in 8eirut in Oecember. 
1949: Their post-Ohahran plans included a six. 
hnth tourof Eumpe on theEr 陀凶rn to the 
United States th;y ~rú ~ -~団山ng Bill's daugh-
Itr， Connie， son.in.law， William Lee， and the two 
!l'andsons in Chicago， ll1inois 
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Harry D. 8lackburn 

What does a Vehicle Inspector in the Trans-
同rtationOivisiondo inhis free time?1f his name 
;8 HARRY D. BLACKBURN. he probably grab. 
brush and easel to pursue his favo~ite av~;tion 
I-Iarry is a charter member of the Ohahran Art 
Group and has served that伊。upln many ways， 
including a term as p陀 siden1. Some of his works 
have been exhibited in the Rendezvous R∞m. 
where rus paintings on velvet we陀 ofparticular 
Interest 

The artistic temperament abou凶s in the 
81ackburn household. Harry's wife F 目 ncesdoes 
ceramics! some of which ha ve also been displayed 
at art shows. With this encouragement it will 
probably just be a matterof time be-fore their son. 
nine.year-old 1 ngoH， follows rus pa問 nts'lead 

I-farry has spent mo同 thanseventeen years in 
Ohahran with the Transportation Oivision of the 
Materials， Supplies and Util山田 Oepartment，his 
most 陀 centassignment being that of Vehicle 
lnspector. Frances is a former-Aramco employee 
who worked as a sec間 同 町 inthe A同 bIndustrial 
Oevelopment Department 

Upon leaving Ohahran the last of August， 
F同町田 a吋 Harryplanned a tour of Egypt a吋
Italy on their way to London to meet Harryos two 
sisters for a trip through Eu回 pe.A trip in the 
Caribbean a開awas to be the last stop befo陀

going to Santa Rosa， Califorrua 



Thomas K.. Roy 

，.. 

IVheo IVILLlAM G. SICKMAN .nd his wife 
Juanita left Saudi Arabia in September they 
olanned a two-month tour of the Middle East and 
humpe，v四 ung日目刊しJerusalemand Istanbul， 
Vien~a ， Frankrurt and West Berlin. In Hanover 
they were to pick up a car to∞mplete their tnp 
th~ugh the &andin~vian countnes， ~a ?，burg and 
Amst~rdam -then to Great Britain and the “Queen 
Mary" from Southhampton to New York 

Bill has spent fift田 nyears in the petroleum 
industry， starting in 1946 with Bapco as a super 
vising craftsman at Awali. Among the positions 
he held in Ras Tanura after transferring to A回 mco
in 1951 we陀 supervisingcraftsman， field ma-
chinist and zone maintenance foreman 

“Neets，" as Juanita was known， and Bill 
were guests of honor at a陀 ceptionin the East 
Loun長ofthe Surf House川 R司a砧sTam叩ur.
l 山he町yleft. Bil山11's s担er川v引.c目e1回。thec∞。mm.凹m凹n川un叫itY has 
included mem泊lbe町rs由h】1叩p.叩nthe Ras Tanur:阻aPlayers 

(contuuωdonpage 19) 

Surpnse! Another go吋 manheads for the 
good life叩 SantaBarbara (Aramcoville)， Cali_ 
fornia. THOMAS K. ROY， Supervisor of lnter 
mediate and General Recreation， left Dhahran in 
October and has joined his wife at their home in 
that Ca11forma CIty Their daughter Franclne， 

Mrs Azeez Bacchus，also HvesmCallforma， 
in Lancaster 

When Tom first went to Dhahran in 1945 he 
was assigned to what was then the Engineering 
and Mechanical Services Department as a ma 
chinist in the machine shop. During an eleven. 
year span in the Maintenance and Shops Oivision 
0f the Medanzeal5erVIces and lJulEUes Depart-
ment， he was a lead man and also an assistant 
foreman. In 1959 Tom was appointed Assistant 
Superintendent of the Housi噌 Section，Residential 
Services Division -the followi暗 yearbrought 
the assignment to 1 & G Rec陪 atlon

William G. Sickman 
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GERALD C. DUNsAR， Assistant Principal 
or the Industrial Training Center at Abqaiq until 
Ecently，dropped by to say hello tofriends ln 
山eNew Y町kOrri田 andleft the accompanying 
oictu陀 Aphotographer from the local newspaper 
i，ad snapped Ge町 andhis wife， Martha， as they 
;hared the details of their t叩 fromSaudi A悶 bia
lI'ith his mother at her home in Elmira， New York 

Th印刷p，which began in September， took 
lhem to the 8ritish Isles by way of 8eirut and 
Amsterdam. Then for about three weeks they 
loured England and Scodand by bus and train 
A particular highlight occurred in Stratfo吋 whe陀

they attended one of The sard's own plays at 
Ihe Shakespearean Theater. ln Scotland they 
叫sitedthe town of Dunbar (but located no rモ1..
tIves); foundOban， whe開 thetransatlantIc cables 
回 nverge，a very mte陀鉱山g spot; and were 
enchanted with Edinb山富h

The Atlar】ticcrossing was a pleasant five 
day trip on the “Queen Mary". Also aboard they 
encountered Mrs 出dneyMo唱anon her way to 
Phoenix， Arizona to get their house in 0叶erIn 

Martha， Mrs. Ada Dunbar， 
αnd Gerry. 

Cerrγsαys the camua 
αIUtays catches him 
with his mouth OD~n 

'must com~ from 
having taught most 
of his life 

SICKMAH (cont同 uedfrom preceding page) 

Ind work with the Cub Scouts. He is an out 
doorsman， enjoying hunting and fishi噌， and 
刷出eslanguages at his leisu問

The Sickmans' daughter Gay is now employed 
lt Westinghouse Atomic Resea陀 h.Their田 n，
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pr叩 aration for her husband's retirement from 
Aramco a few months hence 

Upon arrival， Gerry and Martha made a bee-
line for lIuntingdon， Pennsylvania， and a visit 
with son Oavid and his wife Christine， and to 
get acquainted with their first grandson， fifteen 
month old Stephen. With other vfsits behind them 
now， they a陀 gettingready to settle down ot 
Troy， Pennsylvania for a few months wherc 
friends can reach them at Box 133， RD #3 or call 
Axminster 7-3276. They are looking forward 10 
having their younger son Robert a-nd his wife 
Marian home from Santa Fe， New Me別∞ for
Christmas. Robert will be 陀 memberedby friends 
in A目 bia as having worked several summers 
during college for the Industrial Relations 
Department 

Gerry， a graduate of Pennsylvania State 
University， joined Aramco in 1948 and since tne 
following year has been active in the lndustrial 
Training program. Ile transfer陀 dfrom Ohahran 
in July 1956 and has spent the past five ye町 s
in Abqaiq 

WiIliam， Jr.， is studying radiology at Solem 
College in lYest Vi暗Ima

Visiting friends can find t he Sickma ns al 
108Summers Street in Morgantown， Pennsylvania 



THE SAMO PllE (colltillu.ed from page 15) 

“Ile fell through a scaffolding." 

“IVhat was he doin' up thereヲ"

“Gettin' hung." 

In the last issue of our magaune， 1 discussed 
my journey to the Rainbow Natural 8ridge in 
southeastern Utah and added that if I mustered 
the energy to interpret my notes， I would同 po"
later on the remainder of the rIoat trip down a 
portion of the Colo問 doRiver. The川 erpretatlOn
is complete， so he陀 goo.

You may recall that this trip was taken in a 
sixteen-foot rowboat floating through Glen Can-
yon which will be flooded when Glen Canyon 
Oam is completed. Four men (two Criends and I 
with our boatman-c国 k-guide)made the journey 
in seven days for the purpose of viewing the 
mighty red sandstone cliffs that border the river 
and exploring the narrow side canyons that drain 
into this portion of the st開 am

Our rowboat slid gently from its steel cradle 
on the trailer and dropped叩 tothe river at Hite's 
Ferry in southeastern Utah. The boat was barely 
large enough to accommodate the four of us， our 
団 met'a equipment， bed rolls， fQ(吋 andother 
camping supplies. We traveled with the current， 
m吋 ifiedby guidance exerted through the oars 

Three tr削 )elersembark on a jou.rney 
c，oωded，日 n'，it? 

Once on the river， we could 陀t~ rn only by walk 
ing， and could go forward only by w~lking c権
問 wingor drifting with the current. For the en~ti~ 
120 miles， no road crosses the山 er，and to hi日
out over this wilderness would be exhaustinIP 
Oon't take the trip if you plan to have a toolh 
ache or an attack of ap凹 ndicitis セ

The first notable experience of the journev 
came soo!l _~fter we had pushed off from }H te'~ 
Ferry and i"loward， our boatman， had rowed u! 
叩 tothe main stream. Then he stopped rowing. 1 
had the sensation of剖山ngin an autornobile 
that was rolling down hill out oC gear. Practi_ 
cally all modern travel回Iinkedto vibration and 
effort': on the train， the plane， the automobile. 
even in the boat while the oars were be山
swung tobite the waterBut wuh the OarsMle' 
we moved without vibration. For days， I was 
bothered by this sensation that something was 
wrong because we moved without effort 

A second notahle impression came Crom the 
river itself. It's a dirty riverj it has work to do 
as it transports millions of tons of sand and sih 
Oip a cupCul of the water and see the silt Clakes 
spinning; look over the side into the turbulent 
brown Clood; look Curther towa吋 thetwigs and 
branches， even an occasional tree， Cloating sea-
ward. The waters of the Colorado a肥 n剖 for
drinking as they flowj even for washing，山oy
offer 問問lyarefreshingchange of si1t for sweat 

In the old days before dams， the Colorado 
piled ils sand and mud near the southern bo吋針

。(CaliComia or down in Mexico at the head oC 
the Gu1fj but with the advent of lloover Oam and 
Lake. Mead， the load stopped in the lake. I'm 
told that in the lake's short li(e to date， the 
upper twenty-six miles has been filled with silt 
One of the chief reasons Cor building Glen Can 
yon Oam is to stop 曲目 filling.Of∞urse， the 
silt then will stop in Lake Powell which will 
rise behind Glen Canyon Oam -which logically 
calls for another dam up stream to save Lake 
Powell. How far this idea can be carried， 1 leave 
to your imagination 

The first day's run was short， sort of ~ 
shakedown cruise while we became acquainted 
with our craft and our boatman. We cam戸djust 
helow Ticahoo Rapids which p目別deda cha tteri ng 
background 10 aIl other s~unds. While Ifowar:d 
p問問問dcamp on the sand bar he had selected， 

we explo開 d，filled our socks with June gras5 
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， 

• 
The mighty cliffs of Glen Co"yon look doωn 
0" the Colorado 

stickers and returned to lounge on our sleeping 
bags. ¥ve wa~che~ the s~n drop below a 悶 dmesa， 
teaving a cloudless sky to the rounding moon 
We broke out a small libation， leaned back and 
saluted any chance river spirits， good or bad， 
who might be lurking in the a陀 a.(It always pays 
to be polite to strangers.) 1I0ward produced meat 
baJls， mashed戸tatoesand g同 vy，string beans 
.nd (resh g問 ensalad， emphasizing our imp陀.-
sion that life was a pleasant experience. The 
brightening moon hung over the gurgling rapids， 
the b陀 ezedrifted pleasantly across our faces， 
the headlines printed by a worried world we陀

Isr away. All we had to do was to blow up出e
air mattresses 

Tho同tternoC travel quickl y beca問 estab.
lished on the fo11o刷 ngday. ¥Vhen all equipment 
was aboard， and two passengers were in the 
rmnt end of the boat and Howard was at the oars 
in the middle， the Courth man pushed the boat oC( 
the bank a同 jumpedinto the back end as he 
launched us onto the river. Howard then took 
四 mmandand propelled us into the main current 
When he quit rowing， the boat drifted， sidewise 
or with either end leading. lIence 1 feel justified 
in referring to the e吋sof the boat 同 therthan 
the bow and stern. We slipped into eddies and 
out again， carried 10 a swifter current by an 
町田町onal sweep of the oars， turning as the 
Water willed. Above us the great cliffs looked 
down with∞mplete indifference upon this extra 
bit of f10tsam added to the river's burden 

Don't go rIoating down the Colorado in 
aearch of ga冊 Tho陀 isnone outside of a 101 
oC lizards and a Cew beaver in side canyons. We 
Were told that the river holds a fair supply oC 
C~tfish ， but we didn't investigate. The pleasu問

。rthe journey lay exclusive1y叩 thescenery， 
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with its op凹rtunitiesfor color photography. The 
river cuts through massive beds of red sand-
stone with a Cew l~yers of whI!e sand， giving 
a predominantly red landscape 

One clif( perha戸 aquarter of a mi le long 
and three hundred 10 five hund陀 dfeet high， is 
called t!Je Tapestry Wall， because the陀 dcliff 
is decorated with parallel bands of darker red 
formed by the trickles of water t!Jat have slipped 
down its face Cor centuries. While the Tapestry 
¥Vall is an outstanding example， th日 banding
occurs frequently throughout much of the Canyon~ 

A ，モmarkablefeature of cliff erosion is the 
(requent 問 currenceof gigantic arches that are 
being carved by weather action. The rock com 
posing the arch withstands erosion while the 
rock within the arch and below it breaks away 
over the centuries， leaving g目 atoverhangs that 
might even become f陀 ehridges in time. These 
arches Corm tremendous acoustical shells that 
the 1I011yw∞d Bowl could never rival， with 
spa白 fora half dozen orchestras 

On Borro Bar where we cam同dthe second 
evening， we encountered a pair oC geologists 
Crom the United States Reclamation Service， who 
have a long term job to complete prior to the 
forming of Lake Powell. For g剖lerations，nearly 
every foot o( this portion o( the river banks has 
been staked as a mining claim o( some sort. Some 
parcels have been staked as many as twenty 
U皿 s.Anticipating that the area will be f1ooded， 
the Government seeks to avoid court action for 
damage to the claims that will be fl∞dod， by 
developing proof that the claims lack value 

This job o( determining cl剖 mvalue had been 

Water falls over th同 beddedred sandstone 
帥 αsidecanyon 



tllf' assignmenl of the lead geologist of the pair 
for tlle past five years. [Ie figured that he had 
covcrf'd about sixty per cenl of the task involving 
。、肝6:'¥00claims. sut here is the shocker': out of 
thf' more than 6日00c1aims， only one had been 
found 10 have commercial value -but not for 
p陀口ousminerals. That one c1aim had value for 
tlie quarrying of building stone 

We found several old mines that had been 
workf'd extensively， but evidently al a loss. The 
ore cars lay rusting， the wooden sluices built 
with great expense and effort were falling a戸川

11.問 wasadded evidence that mining回 ahazard 
ous business 陀 quiring courage and dogged 
determination -determination not to be licked 
but to continue to seek against great odds and， 
though failing， to move on and seek again. lIere 
were the marks of a breed of Americans that this 
country should 同 memberand honor - the men 
who fought the wilderness， who sometimes won 
but usually failed， but who actually did not fail 
because they never admitted defeat 

The photographic rewards of this trip occur 
not only along the river but in the side canyons 
where small waterfalls drop over thin-bedded 陪 d
rock; where dark green ferns make戸 tternson 
cliff walls and water seeps through the rocks to 
support these patterns; where pools form陪 守

f1ections of the overhanging c1iffs and patches 
of blue sky. We ins問 cteda wel1-preserved cliff 

A.n ancient cliff dωl!.tling slaeltered by 
tlae overlaanging wall 
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dwelling and the hieroglyphs left on sandstone 
walls by an ancient race. We saw holes cut in 
the vertical rock walls where these ancients 
c1imbed the sheer fa由 s.We saw the tumble of 
gigantic boulders near Ilole-in-the-Rock， over 
which the early Monnons pulled their wagons to 
reach the river and to cross to the barren land t。
the s.o，uth. .~ .man .would have work e ~ougb drag_ 
g川 ghimself， let alone wagons， over those rock; 

On the fourth day， we came to the mouth of 
Forbidden Canyon， which is the start of the 
pilgrimage from the river to the Rainbow Natural 
8ridge. As 1 discussed this side trip in our last 
issue， ，'11 me陀 lyrepeat that the Rainbow 8rid酔
is one of the great natural wonders to me. The 
剖 x-milejourney to陀 achit and the 陪 turntrip 
a同 引 開nuousbut rewa吋Ing

If 1 were 回目peata float trip on this part of 
the Colo問 do，1 would not start at llite's Feπy， 
pleasant though the upper portion of the trip 
proved to be. 1 would embark on the San J uan 
River at Mexican Hat in Utah， and fJoat down to 
the Colo同 dofrom that point， then continue the 
joumey on the Colorado to a point above the Glen 

， -・ーー‘・.、

Canyon Dam. "m told that the San Juan is not 
scenic except in a few spots， but it is fast and 
"，ugh; and there's enough excitement as the 
waler leaps in high waves that demand the boat 
m.n包skillin bringing his craft through right side 
up. The timid get out and walk p只stthe rapids 
I ~ cont~as~ ， the rapids on the porUon of the eolo・
同dowhich we traversed are frequent bUl mild 
They kept tne boatman moderalely alert to avoid 
rocks， but rarely brought water o'ver the side of 
our rowboat 

As the most interesling portion of Glen Can 
yon 1ies _below the junction of the Colorado and 
the San Juan， a trip from Mexican /lat down the 
San J uan and the Colorado offers the excitement 
of the first river as well as the beauty of the 
lower canyon and its tributaries. In the Iower 
canyon， the majestic陀 dtemples rise one after 
the other. The wal1s become great landscapes 
carved and伊 intedby nature in-black and to~es 
of 陀 dand tan. Along these river stretches. the 
su町 田 sionof fortresses and promontories over~ 
wnelms app間口alion.In this parade of the cliffs， 

the individual giant becomes just one of many 

We left our boat al J{ane's Landin~， some 
Iwenty odd miles above the dam site， as boats 
町 notpermitted below this凹 intdurinlZ dam 
construction. For a week， we had traver~ed a 
land of to~.e!Jng battlements and landscapes 
painted on cliff wal1s shaped by the river， a I~nd 
of hard beauty soon to be drowned in the half 
I~ht ~f deep water and buried in the dark岡田 of
silt. P陀 sumably，prog問 ssdemands this目 but1 
shal1 r可附 theloss or this rugged land 'as an 
other step in the destruction of-the America that 
we have inherited 

But for another year or two， the Canyon is 
。pento those who would view it. The ro占boats
rest on the racks at small Utah and Arizona 
剛山ments，and 隅 nwith strong arms stand 
ready to guide them down the river for a last 
Vlew of this sandstone land that the wate同
nave carved 

May your Christmas bring the gift of friends， 
1M may you remember to be one 

〆f
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Anything ERse 

in the 

BoHom Dll'&well'? 

One of our AnnuItants who prefers t。陀maln
anonymous has made a su同 estionwhich ma肝v 
h同.v問ec∞。町叩n陥叩3同s剖ide目叫blea叩p伊 a叫1'o-A 悶間m町c叩oa加n町nn刷3札t
and employees alik悼e.Lik悼emost world traveler:悶S，
h. c∞011恥1.町c目t凶e吋dqu山It山t悼ea number of c∞。剖"川同n問E四sfrom various 
cou山ntnes. Then， as often happens with the 
pa~~ing of time， they lost their value to the owner 
and began to gather dust 

knowangof the great work beEng done by the 
Texas Scotus11RIte lIospual for Cnppied Chi l-
d聞 n，2201 Welborn Street，同 Dallas，Texas. he 
got In touch WIth MISS Manlyn JaquIthl thetr 
Recreational Director， and offer~d the' coi-~'s.'-ïí~~ 
neartwarmlng response 陀 adin part，“This would 
be a valuable hobby for a handicapped chlld，and 
we are anXlOUS tohave some of our children starl 
their collection." 

Our coηespondent has been in touch wi th a 
coupleof fnends ln the hopeof addIng eothe 
coins al問a~y se~t to Miss Jaquith.lle no~ offers 
the suggestion that others in' the Aramco familv 
perhaps have forezp COEMthey might alsowlsL 
to send to Miss Jaquith at the above add陪 ss

白 Insimi1ar vein， we know of one Aramco em-
叫oyee who accumulates Christmas cards from 
the preVlOUS year and turns them over to the 
ttecreational Department ofBellevue I losPEtal ln 
New Yo出City.I1e四 theyare very welcome and 
a陀 usedin a variety of ways in diffe町 ntwards 
throughout the hospital during the followin~ 
holiday se戸on.It has been that person's eよ
pertence that many hospitals throughOUI the 
country appruate and cmmake g四 duse of old 
Chnstmas cards. Some veterans' facilities and 
mental hospilals prefer stamps for their pa回 nls

Perhaps someone else has an idea which Ihev 
?ゆtplh toshareor suggest Anyway，htsi 
another star for your crown" ¥lr. Anonymous 

Thank you 
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R e'd give you odds that WALLY and FLO. 

REtvCE FINSTER like to do their Christmas 
shoPpin8 early tool 8ack in Septemberωe re. 
'"νed this lettu sιgned -Florence the Scrιb，. 
with salutatory greetings {O all Aramco persollnel 
ond members o[ the Al.Ayyam Al-Iam晶laclon. 
and the promise she made to herself 1.αst year 
that in 1961 she'd beat U$ to the d，aw and get her 
Christmas ι$SUC news briefs in without having 
to be reminded 

Tomorrow begins the Dolla四 forDemocrats 
口rive，and I shaJl be busy ringing doorbells -
try叩 gto visit all the registered Democrats in 
my precinct. Certainly 1 shall run into a few 
Republicans too. Nice people， but no dollars 
from them. . . No， Wally is oot joining in this 
campaign. No joiner is he， ex田戸 theAmerican 
Legion 

Wally is busy with the fall gardening -he is 
quite a gardener. As a matler of fact he is geuing 
tile soal Fepared for the planting of Sweet Pea 
seed. We usually have beautiful Sweet Pea 
blossoms starting in January. Wise and miracle 
gardener is he -we also have mce， f陀 sh，ripe 
tomatoes all through the w川町 :Iefiゆtstnsects 
with various evil smelling sp問 ys，and protects 
the vines from the coolish weather by sheltering 
them in covered contraptions. Ile loves doing it， 
and as for me I enjoy eatIng our own home grown 
tomatoes all through the winter 

We a田 bothactive， busy annuitants. Wally 
loves camping and fishing. Ile fishes when the 
fish a同 bitingand when they are not biting. Ile 
feels justifiecl in being persIstentし， and he wishes 
。叩na吋。叩n叩 truef日t凶she砲e，m町ma渇a叩n、style. ~:e has ex 
plore吋dpμlace目s】川nC臼alifor円m削1
lle says there are many m。問 d副Iscoveriesto be 
made， in.shaallah! 

Santa 8arbara always was and shall continue 
to be sEAUTIFUL. Suilding and more building 
goes on， but our very excellent Planning Com-
mlssion planned for g問 wthand is continuing to 

:1ta1se !ltJ PJlμoaJtd4 

do so. 8eing an old timer though， I reluctantly 
glve way to progress 

¥ValJy is always with me in writing my notes 
to you， but now that he is puttering in the garden 
I shall sneak in this little photo. 1 snapped the 
picture of Wally and his old side-kick ERROL 
LEEMAN when Errol was visiting us. When two 
old ex-Exploration Aramcons get together they 
li ve it up and "al hamdu lιllah・isheard many 

umes 

Wall y and I both are trul y interes~ed in the 
news concerning the acti vities of old friends 
from Arabia and app陀 ciateand enjoy 田 ading
Al-Ayyam Al-Jamila. Shall send futu陀 news
notes as time goes by 
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Our since陀 regardsto al1戸 amαallillah. 

"a1 hamdu 1illah- ωe are An.nuitants -

r - J9~? 
Leemα~ _ I'961 

GOODBYE SMOG 
The GEES， CASPER， Sophie and the child陀 n，

are getting settled in their new home near 
Boulde， C陪 ek，California， a spot which holds 
;11 sorts of satisfaction and fascination. The 
mountain air is clean， clear and f陀 sh，and life 
amid the Redwoods is a delight， right down to 
ha川 gthe r∞f pelted with pine cones on windy 
nights. Everyone pitches in to gather wood for 
the fi陀 place，and there's a goodly supply 
available just for the picking up. Four footed 
(riends abound and include deer， squirrels， 
trade 同 ts and raccoons. One of their human 
neighbors forgot to feed his raccoon friends one 
evening as had become his custom， ln陀 sponse
to a thumping on the porch later， he discove陪 da 
mother raccoon and her four “coon kittens" 
1m同tientlydemanding their overdue dinner 

Casper describes Bear Creek Estates， 
S田口ficlocation of their home， as a wonderful 
place to li ve or陀 tire，convenient to many of the 
αties of the Santa Clara Valley， full of friendly 
問。plesuch as the ones who proved so neighbor1 y 
and helpful when they 町rived-aiding with the 
unpa.cking， p同 du口ngfirewood until出eycould 
acqul問 someof their own， providing f陀 shbaked 
ham， hot buns， blackberry jam，同lish，and an 
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apple pie. Incidentally， they can go out and pick 
their own apples or belTies as fancy permits 
Casper， who is now associated with the Glenn 
V， Bonine R，eal Estat，e firm offers a helping hand 
to anyone who might be叩 te陀 stedin the Boulder 
Creek area， which he陀肝rtsincludes a number 
of開れ陪dSocal people 

Among old friends they had 陀 cently heard 
from W8S IlAMILTON OSBORNE， not far away 
now with his new venture， the Sleepy 1I0 1l0~ 
Motel in Buellton. In a陀 mlntscentm∞d， Casper 
told how Oz had arranged for his wedding to 
Sophie. . . back in January 1948， 'at the American 
Mission四 Cairo，Egypt. • . and a lovely affair 
it was， thanks to Oz 

Casper continues to gi ve his lectu陀 sbefore 
club and chu陀 hgroups， with Sophie helping with 
slides and to display memorabil{a from the Middle 
East. The children are doing very well in school 
ands向山 Englishwith no trace of accent， Soph阻

still makes a “lovel y cup of coffee， Turkish if 
you prefer. and the invitation is out to stop by 
the Gees'“BeIt al-Jabal" (the house on the hill) 
All send best wishes for a Joyous Christmas and 
a lIealthy 1962. 

Clenll Cunnison， 
Sophιe and Cαsper 
αdmιr晶nga brass 
coffee pot during 
olle of their 1ectur 
ιngαppearances 

“I ， • 、守旬、，、，、



ゐdノ
I am wr山 nga brief note川 theho戸 ofgi ving 

our friends a little news from us “Us. be，n8 the 
STAPLETONS，αnd so be8an the letler si8ned br 
Cladys， distaff member o[ the duoo And happr we 
are lO have the news -“'s been a lon8 time 
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Victor had a fla陀 upwith his heart 1ast May 
but fortunately it was a-mild attack and he made 
a quick陀 covery.Ile keeps busy mostly with hi~ 
ga~en . Ile is ~ do.it.yo~rself man and does all 
his own repairs， painting， etc. Ile is a member of 
the Zoning 80a吋 ofAdjustment of the City of 
Oallas and enjoys this bit of civic activity 

Bud and V川 an Goodwin live only a few 
blocks from us and it is nice 10 have them nearby 

As for me， I mostly just run the house and 
take ca開 ofour pets. We slill have our black 
Persian cat we brought back from Arabia， and as 
we both love bi吋swe keep four bird feeders 
gOlOg叩 Iheya吋 theyear around. This fall I 
;e rv~d on the jury for a week and Victor was on 

the Grand Jury for three months lasl year. For 
added di version I am taking piano lessons now 

We wish to take this opportunity of wishinQ' 
all of our Aramco friends a Me町 Chc凶 masand 
a Ilappy New Year 

Wish we could do more with color. 
Gladrs' coat is bri8ht red 

FULL CKRCL，E 
With this issue of Al.Ayyam AI.Jamila， the 

responsibility for its publication returns to the 
Pe~sonne l and Administrati ve Services Oepartn剛志

Your let岡田 regardingchange of add悶 ss，as 
well as your陀伊 rtsof activities which are to be 
i ncludel in the

O 

magaz.ine， should now be dir~cte~ 
to Mr. T. J. Faughnan， Manager， Personnel and 
Administrative se刊 icesDepartment， at the usual 
Aramco address， 505 Park Avenue， New York 
22， New York 
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Odyssey's End 
“Paradise at 1asl，" wrote FRED GRAAF， 

50metime back， but the陀 'sno cause for alarm 
H~ only mean_t th~t after f~u~ m~n th s. of wanderin~ 
th同ughthe Far East and the broad expanses of 
Ihe Pacific， he and Gladys had arrived at their 
home in Paradise， California 

He問 portedthat aIler a stretch of hard labor 
as a reliree he saw the wisdom in 81LL EL. 
TlSTE'S remark that there should be a retirement 
progr?m for 陀 tirees.The task of getting settled 
~asn't easy， and Fred may just need another 
ocean tup ln 0吋erto陀 cover

Fred， at time of writing， had seen BOB 
COONEY and CAL ROSS as well as other famil. 
iar faces. The other Aramco inhabitants of 
Paradise were taken care of with this line 
・Nobod.yis in jail." And we trust nothing has 
happened 10 change that statement 

THE GOOD lIFE 

From North llighlands， Califomia， come 
greetings from LOUlS G. KURTZ for all his 
Aramco friends. Lew said he would like to see 
all his friends again -and from what he told us 
of the life in North Highlands， it would seem ω 
be an offer well worth accepting 

Seven miles north of Sac目 mento，the ∞untry. 
side around North llighlands is especially 
wonderfu1. The同 areseveral lakes and rivers， 
which comes as no su叩riseto Lew's friends 
Such an avid hunter and fisherman would not 
ha ve it otherwise 

Lew and his family are enjoying their life 
The陀 arebarbccuing on the patio， plenty of 
f問 sh vegetables from their garden， and the 
p1easant aroma from the flower garden. Indeed， 
as Lew said，“What a life." 

嶋、
WlJen? WlJere? And H()w Often? 

We had a letter f田 mRUSS NELSON quite • 
while back following a geHogether for lunch 
with FRED DAVIES， ROY LEBKICHER .nd 
FLOYD WELLMAN. One of the topics they dis. 
cussed was the reunion， which so far has been 
held only every olher year. They made a sug. 
gestion for an informal grouping of the annui. 
tants in California into two sections， northern 
and southern. They felt the annual reunions 
might then be more feasible 

This is an inte問 stingidea， one on which 
others w刷 ldlikely have opinions as well. An 
annual one--day reunion d但 sseem a go吋 idea
Many who attended last year's陀 unionmentioned 
that they would Hke to see it beco町 annual
But ir the Calif.αrnia contingent held two問

unions each year， one in the San Francisco area 
and the other in Los Angeles， the rモsultcou ld be 
se1f-defeating because most people couldn't get 
~o both. One advantage of biennial陀 unionshas 
been the number of戸oplewho have made a 
何回tof attending， fr明田川lyhecause they know 

they will see so many of their friends at once 

50， opinions anyoneフRusswouldnodoubt like 
to hearabout them since he reported the foregoing 
p問問団1.Or， if you prefer broader reception， we 
would be happy to print comments for all to see 

In his letter Russ saiJ that he was busy 
with his job with Wa1ston & Co.， an investment 
house. Since he has阻 nyclients among Aramco 
employees and annuitants， Russ manages to keep 
in touch with回 nyof his frie同s

Russ and Evelyn were experiencing a同陀

two.week quiet s戸 11during the latter伊 rtof 
July. Their two daughters， Kalモn，who is a Imost 
twelve， and Li吋a，who is going on ten， we同

S戸ndingthe ti皿 ata camp on Lake Tah閏

Truth to say， it did sou吋 asif the quiet had 
lasted quite long enough. Russ has promised us 
a picture as soon as the family is all in one spot， 

and we'll probably be surpr悶 edto see how t he 
girls have grown 
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JERE ROSEMEYER sent the following letter 
along 削 ththe accompanying clipping from the 
Saratoga News which featured Nιta in iu .Per. 

sonalιt&es・coLumnon October 18. 

Just a few lines from a 陪 centannuitant who 
dreamed of 問 tiringto the ole rockin' chair and 

the carefree life. Believe me it is a chime問， an 
elusive fantasy， to think that you can just sit 

and rest. 1 couldn't 

We Jeft Arabia， came to Saratoga to settJe 
down，put our son M iltgh School and pmceded 

to live like we thought retired戸ople li ve. It 
didn't work. We became bored. My feet became 
restless， which after a11 wasn't any novelty since 

I have been traveling or preparing for travel for 

the 1ast 35 years 

50'0.0， my wife Nita and 1 bought an Art shop 
which Nita had had her eye on for four or five 

monlhs 剛山out telling me. Our lives changed 

considerably. From the very first day we opened 
shop， we have been feeling a new exhilaration， 

e-JVF，e、

N ita Rosemeyer. of 5a.ratoga Vlsta Ct.， wi位、。0'
of her prize whming paintlngs 

NITA ROSEMEYER'S PAINTINGS BEING 
EXHI副 TEDAT BANK OF AME回CA
両国 同sby Nlta Ro皿 meyer，of Saratoga Vista 

Ct. ， are belng exhibited dur旬tgOctober at the Bank 
of Amerlca In Saratog 丸山dersponsorship of the 
Los Gatos Art Associatlon 

a SOrt of chai1enge which makes us look ahead 

to the next day with a great thrill 

Nita took to it as 1 expected her to do. For 

one who hadn't lifted anything heavier than a 

penci1， my work in the frame shop w.as painful 
drudgery， but I sweated it out. We work six days 

a week， think nothing of working a night町 tw。
a week and sometimes on Sunday. In addition巴

N山 teachesArt one night a week， while 1 町
to keep my hobby of Archaeology al川 byreading 

and attending lectures 

Thought you might like to see the clipping 
about Nita， who is still as enthusiastIc about 
Art and painting as she was when she was in Ras 

Tanu同 withthe Art Group， only more so 

We have been very fortunate by having many 
visitors from Arabia and hope to see mo陀 as

time goes along 

A final word for those anticipating陀 U陀

ment -please plan on what kind of work you wiU 

do to enjoy your reti陀 ment

Mrs. R08emeyer has an Internatlonal background， 
曲 dsome of the plctures were palnωd in Pariaand 
some he四 Severa1 OI her oils on dlsplay have回一

ceived awards. She recently t。依 aribbon at the 
ぬ.ntaClara C。皿.tyFalr 
Mrs. Roaemeyer has palnted and taught palnUng 

Cor 25 year8. Presently she is instructlng adult 
d師団8In adv ance d 011 palntlng at Del Mar Hi酔
Sch叫
，."阻dher h ua band a1so own凪 doperate Park:s 

Gallery and Frame Shop， In San Jose 
M四 Rosem町 erwu加開聞dreared In sh釦 ghal，
Md回 ganherstudyof palntlng with a R閣制副 rer""
artist. Her formal tralnlng began at the Callfornla 
Schoolof Fine Art8， in san Francl8co， and continu-

ed in Europe. 5hcstudled there wlth Orzl， In Rome， 
and Guet:r.， in Font則nbleu，血dattended a number 
oC art academle8， includtng P 0 s J t an 0， La Grand晦
Chaumler and Jullan 
Mrs， RosemeyerfoWlded仕活 AllledArt As80ciatior、，

10 Saudi Arabla 
She hu exhiblted ex飽nslvelyabroad， u well aa 

In this area 
τlIe famlly， Including Jerome， 14， chose Saraωg. 

for it8 home after Mr. Rosemeyer retlred from the 
Amerlcan Arablan Oil C。τもefamlly lived In Ara. 
bia for e酔 tyea問

Mrs. Ro8emeyer i8 aπcmber of the Artist8 Gulld 

of Santa Clara C。岨げ， of the 1.08 Gatos Art A目。，-
iation and of the San Jose Art League 
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The Big One Got Away 

Now if angling is your rorte， hold fast to your 

rod， lend an ear， and we'l1 be right back 

TOM ENGSTROM has sent the accompanying 

臥 ctu問。ftheir Jersey Sho陀 home-p陀 ttygood， 
~e'd say， considering the camera trouble he's 
been having. Tom thinks that their nice climate 

cannot be surpassed any place in the U. S. and 

酬 videsthe fo11o刷 ngdi陀 ctionsfor Ihose who 
1I18y be in the area and mゆtdrop in 10 veriry 

白e details. He says they are located in the 
second lane on entering Monmouth Beach (New 

Jersey， of course) from the north and about a 

good .c~ty ~lock. ~~m. the M?nm.o~th Beach Coast 
Guard StatIon which回 southof them 

Then very surrをptitiouslyTom says they'問

less tban a hundred yards from the Atlantic 

Ocean and about fifty yards from tbe South 

Shrewsbury Ilivf'r whi('h giv相 thf'nl rishing from 

both the easl anJ tht' wcst! Last year's report 

from Monmoulh 凶each was spectacular (陀一
間 mbe円) bul the fishing there this year has 

5U叩assed~ve ry year ror Ihe pasl twenty!! The 
summer f10under came up to all expectations and 
at time or wr山 ngthe h∞!日 wereawaiting the 

stn戸dbass and the w川町f1ounder.Many出her
fish had visiled their shore during the year， 

including a 剖 xty.f∞ whale which waslJed 

asho陀 a吋 stop凹d traffic in bolh di陀 ctJons
[[e was taken back 10 sea by the Coast Guard 
and at last 陀 portwas still alive a国 doing
nicely 

Tom sends their best wishes to all， says 
everything is shipshape there and that the ice 
box still has a can or two of beer for any senior 

citizen or Aram∞ who may be straying in 
that direction 

， 
-~t. 

， . 

Tom dsdn'S Edema-f旨thecanine 
standing gu.ara byJthe fence. 

ln )1ell1prillll1 
We reg陪 tto announce the passing or ROBERT E. BLEWETT on 

November 6， 1961. We offer our heartfelt sympathy to Marga陀 t，bis widow， 

who may be reached temporarily at 168 Marion Place， Pleasant Hill， 
California 
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The Smiths of Sun City 

Our latest repOrl on the MIL T 5，¥IIT1I5 was 
penned by jeane quHe some tme backl whtle 
MElt was out lookmg for another hole H1-one no 
doubt白 tho'she didn'l say. Arizona still ag田 es
with them and they are extremely fond of 1川 ng
in 5un City. They must be the envy of many a 
回 lfer，st~a'nger 0; friend alike， what with a back 
:ard ihat ru問 rightInto山日凶 fairwayof a 

beautiful course 

A lIo11ywood movie team had just finished 
flimnE the'Sun CIty Series for the All Star Golf 
telev品。nshow the week befo問 Watchingwas 
much fun，part1culady smEthey had a rmESIde 
seat for th~ whole affair. (Oops. that expression 
belongs to a different sport，but you Eet our 
田川ηJeanewas disappc;inted that her favorite 
FLo，Gωen同e Li川t
City 5eries 

The 5miths have had so many friends drop by 
that there wasn't room to name them aU. 5。
Jeane played nofavontes and saEd how hapPI 
they'd been tohave each and everyone，and 
hoped they would return，along wEth Others who 

might pass their way 

• 

Mιlt and J eane inαrelaxing mood on the patio 

l'ieω of the first fai剛 '1

Rear o ，thear house and backyard.Looks as thoush 
someone has “w附J服0'止kedh白a町F吋d.叫ts叩om肘 .，肝α，d，叩
goLf gα阿m電es

)1oil eoll! 
8eLoω are names and adaresses to su.pplement th.e Annu.itants' Maιling List appearing in the 

September issu.e of Al.A>:yam AI.Jamila，. and coveri，!8 qu.ite an assortment of categorιes -ada山 ons(if 
you're new)， omissio川 (ifwe slipped)， aLterations (if yol/. mo同 dλ andcorrections (if we erred). 

Alexa吋er，Or. T. C 
Austin， E. C 
Bajor， Theodore 
日lackbum.HalTy D 
sohon， Harold 8 
Brown， O. M 
Butler， 8. B 
eollins， George R 
Darlil事 WilliamM 

18咽 E.9th 5treet， Okmulgee， Oklahoma 
4533 Fairfield Orive， Cameo 5hores， Corona del Mar， California 
c/o Mrs. W. 5ullivan， 424 Williams Street， lIarrison， New Jersey 
149 East Shiloh Road， 5anta Aosa， California 
282 Orange 810ssom， 5an Rafae!， California 
S1. George Hotel， 8eirut， Lebanon 
c/o Troy 1. 8utler， Route #2， New 5myrna 8each， Florida 
c/o E. Nabors， 133 Crystal 5t問 et，Taft， CalifornIa 
c/o Crocker A噌10National Bank， Att': William O'Brien， Asst 

Cashier， 15a田 omeStreet， San Francisco， California 
Archer Avenue a吋 131st5treet， Le町10m，IIIinois Diaz， Tony 

Dunbar， Gerald C 
Dunten， Walter C 
Ehlers， 5vend A 
E田 ry，Maurice 
Feltrnan， Kenneth 0 
Gee， Casper T 
Goranson， Charles E 
Green， William E 
Hall， Thornas C 
lIatch， Thornas E 

80x 133， R. D. #3， Troy， Pennsylvania 
296 Califomia 5t陀 et，Auburn， California 
1224 E. Cambridge Avenue， Phoenix. Arizona 
206 Dillon St同 et，Houston 17， Texas 
Box 487， 5an Juan Capistrano， California 
102 Rollingwood Drive， Bear Creek Estates， Boulder Cr田 k，California 
1270 Santa Te陀 Slta口rive，5anta 8arbara， California 
33ω5 Avenue F， Yucaipa， California 
933“8ft South Fir Avenue， Inglewood， California 
7246 Hollister Avenue， Goleta， California 

Hill， Andrew J 
Howell， Francis A 
Hu吋， John F 
Krieg， Isabelle K 
Lincoln， Frank 
Lynch， John J 
Lynn， F同 nklinA 
McMahan， Toornas E 
Matheson， Wayne M 
Miller， Marshall 

P.ge， Dr. R. C 
Payne， L. F 
~okryska ， Jobn 
PryO~， Grace 
Ross， Calvin W 
Roy， Thomas K 
Russell. Fred W 
Rutherford. William G 
Sickman， ¥Villiam G 
Singelyn， E. C 
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Childs Aoad A. O. 1， Basking Ridge， New Jersey 
10747 Wells Avenue， Arlington， California 
48 Beaver 5t陀 et，Beaver Meadows， Pennsylvania 
127 South Meridian， Fresno 2， California 
566 8ille Road， Paradise， California 
1216 lvesbrook Street， Lancaster， California 
P. O. Box 77， Lafayette， California 
2517 Pearl Avenue， Fort Worth 6， Texas 
108 5ummers 5treet， Morgantown， Pennsylvania 
1915 CalHornia 5t問 et，Apt. 34， 5an Francisco， California 
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(contillued from pase 31) 

Slaven， Ja田 sN

Smith， Her出rtM
Stone， Glen B 
Thweau， Joseph E 
Vail， Joseph 
Von Maur， Guslav 
Walker， William P 
Watson. Everett L. 
Weber， Luther C 
Weir， Euge時 P

Wharff， Chester A 
Williams， Wa1ter J 
Wilson， Ho冊 rC
Wilson， Ivan C 
W叩 chell，C. H 

Blewett， Mrs. Robert E 
Clough， Mrs. Hazel 

(formerly Mrs. John C. Leo) 
Goldsmith， Mrs. Guy W 

c/oMrs Nellle F Slaveh1111CURBs Avenue，West POInt Pleasant， 
New Jersey 

613 Manor Drive， Apt. E， Hawtoorne， Califorrua 
ω1 West Dixie， Apt. 7， Leesburg， Florida 
903 Bledsoe S同 et，GiImer， Texas 
P. O. 80x 216， Nuevo， California 
2116 N. E. 60th Stre剖， Ft. Lauderdale， FIorida 
16 Gainsbor・。ughTeπace. River Edge， New Jersey 
2400 OJympic Drive， 8akersfieId. California 
3770 ~Iarrison Street， Oakland 11， California 
c/o Socal， 11-C Club， Taft， California 

2323 E. CIi則。nAvenue， Fresno， California 
Skyline Estates， 1日 BrandtStreet， Ojai Valley， Oak View， Ca1ifomia 
1810 South Ash Place， 8roken Arrow， Oklaho阻

R. F. D. 110， Essts叫 nd，W日 hington
393 No帥 SunnyslopeAvenue， Pasadena， Califorrua 

WIDOWS OF ANNUITANTS 

168 Marion Place， Plea岨 ntHill， Califomia 

“o Lin∞In Avenue， Palo Alto， Califorrua 
515 Jonquil Road， Santa Ana， Ca1iforrua 

笥appyNrllt哲rar


